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KILLED BY HORSE
London Township Woman Meets 

Tragto Death.

Canadien Branch. Sun Building, Toronto. B. M. Blacktmrn. Manager
E. H. HUGILL. NEIGHBORS FEEL BITTERAgent INGERSOLL

Wm. McKim, Church (Street,, with 
• whom she at one. time made her home. 
t Her friends here will wish her a 
■? speedy

Feeling Arising Out of Fact That Mrs. 
Martin Jenkins and Husband Lived 
Apart Has Resulted In an Inquest 
Into Her Death — Found With 
Crushed Skull In a Stable— 

Kicked by Vicious Horse?

Opened on Friday about, 10 dozen Lea
ther. Elastic and Fancy Braid Belts i

+
LITTLE LOCALSthe very late t designs, 

tarera Clearing Lot, a 
• them to you at Half Price. 

25c Belts for 12 l-2r.
/ 50v Bejtfl for 25c.
V 75c Belts for 35c.

A Mantifac- 
nd we clear recovery.

Mr. It. If. Reid has 
Normandie Hotel and 
session the first of September.

chased the 
take pos-will

----------------------------------London. Aug 2.—The mysterious
» Jeuth of Mrs. Martin Jenkins of Lon-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I , Township has convulsed the 
.• *'"ole neighborhood. Excitement is 

intense and the sole topic of discus- 
non is the mysterious death.

The coroner’s jury after viewing the
♦ 'emains Saturday night adjourned un-
♦ ill Tuesday night when all available 

ividence will be heard.
On Friday morning the husband.

Jenkins hurriedly despatch- 
f his suns to neighbors'

Mrs. Jvii-
by a liorse and 

Morrow and Wm. 
the neighbors summbh- 

o the scene, and when 
ilying

Geo. Beck, of Rice Lewis & Co., To
ronto, is visiting at hiu home here.

fluslins W. N. Story 
attend the OUI

left this mornin 
Boys Reunion at ! SPORTING NEWS !Wind-

lWo have added another lot of pretty 
New White Muslins in Fin» Silk Fin- 
iah, Stripes and Cross-bars, and in 
Dainty Dots all at Half Price.

Miss Ethel Corbett of Verschoyle, 
ia the guest of Mias ti. Stir ton, 
Thornes Street south.

Miss Olive Haley, of Springford, is 
npv Tiding ia few days with her cor sin 
Mias Gertrude Tripp.

Mr. H- F. Boyse returned on Sat- 
unlay after a five weeks’ trip to the 
West.

Mr. A. M. Kerr left on Saturday to 
spentl bis vacation at Port Keewoy- 

j din. Musk.

♦

Fine 30c Muslins only 15c. 
Fine 25c Muslins only 12 l-2c. 
15c for 7 1-lic, 10c. for 5c.

fames C. 
id two of 
louses with the 
tins had 
y as dying.
HcNaughton, 
id, hurried t
•hey arrived found the woman 
in one of the stalls in the stab 
.•onscious. Her head was battered 
«nd bruised, and she died within an 
lour. Just beyond the stalls there is 
i box stall in which a stallion is kept. 
The door of this was open and 
«tallion was found in the barn 
There were horses in the other

Dr. McNeil of A mi was sumi 
but the woman was dead vyh 
arrived.

Dr. McNeil is the coroner and in 
consequence of the rumors afloat, in 
the neighborhood, lie ordered an in
quest, but. after consultation with the 
legal authorities decided to < all on 
Dr. Ferguson to conduct the investi- 
Ration. Upon the facts h-ine laid be
fore Crown Vttorney MeKUlopin li 
ordered an inquest, which opened on 
Saturday night.

The story told 
that he was in a field hen 

iced the stallion in 
drove’ it into the 

re fourni his wife

that
been kickedBASEBALL SATURDAY. 

Eastern League Standing.
...wSn pSi

::::S « S
::::S S 2:::::::::: g ■ E Is

nto Provt-

25c Hose 
12lo

Rochester 
Buffalo ..

Providence 
Newirk .. 
ft^nntreal ...

Jersey City 
'KtfiunJay’s scores 

dence 4; Buffalo 12 
City 7-1. Rochester 
llmort- 2.

Mias Susie Toull left this morning 
to spend her holidays at Saqlt Ste.
Marie.

The Misses Hopkins, of Sanlt Ste., 
Marie, are visiting their sister Mrs. 
J. C. Hyde.

A JJlg Lot of Fine Rib, Fast Black 
nil sizes 15c 

Wear for

a ing not oi nne ü 
Hose, would sell at 25c, al 
or 2 pairs for 25c. Splendid 
Girls and Bovs and Ladies.

thi

monedGaines Monday—Providence at Toronto 
(momlni and afternoon), Baltimore at 
Montreal, Newark at Buffalo, Jersey

lOc Vests City at Rochester.
National

Clubs—
Pittsburg ........
Chicago ..........

Clnudnnatl ...
PhlVadel

Boston .............................. 27 04 . 237
Saturday scores: New York 4. Pittsburg 

0; Cincinnati 7. Brooklyn 0; Chicago L 
Philadelphia 0 : Boston 3. St. Louis 2.

All games postponed Monday owing to 
President Pulliam's funeral.

Miss Ida Johnston leaves, this after
noon to spend her vacation in and
near Toronto.

Mr. W. E. Butler, 
the West for several 
ed home yesterday.

League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

..............  64 26 .7137c who bu» bees in 
months, return- 2 E 2 

" 2
Hundreds of 'Vests for Bummer 

wear, Bleached. Pure White, No 
Sleeves, at Big Reductions in pried. 

Our 8c Vests for 6c.
Our 10c Vests for#?*.
15c Vests now 10c.
20c Vests for 15c 
Fine 25c Vests

:-SMiss Irene Waters returned home 
on Saturday, after having spent the 
past two week» at St. Anne, Quebec.

Knox, of Walk- 
relatives in

by the husband is 
r the burn 

the barn 
burn andyard 

the
floor with her head sou 

The woman was ca 
house, where she died 

The family 
Township six 
six children.

The funeral of Mrs. Jenkins was 
held yesterday, and was an immense 
one. The services were conducted by 
Rev. John Mahan of Arva, assisted 
by Rev. B. L. Hutton of Lend 
Interment was made at St. Johg’a.

In the neighborhood of the tragedy 
ere appears to be considerable ill- 
ding towards Jenkins, though ap

parently with little real grounds. Jen
kins is 'about 55 yèara of age, and the 
deceased, who was his. second wife, 
was 42. They have not always lived 
happily together, having been living 
separately for about a year. The 

is well tilled and is about

are advanced aa 
to liow the woman met death. When 
found she was laying in the middle 
stall with her head in the passage 
leading to the box stall in whic’i the 
stallion was kept. The most i.kely 
accidental theory is that the door of 
the box stall was left open or loose 
and that the stallion broke out while 
the woman was in the barn gathering 
eggs and, knocking her down, crush
ed out her life. The left side of the 
skull was caved in and the scalp 
badly torn. There were also wounds 
on the left eye and on the top and 
buck of the head. The injuries were 
more than sufficient to cause death.

,'"hpMr. and Mrs. Chas. 
er ville, are visit in 
town until after the

The pulpit of St. Paul’s church was 
moat ncci- 
WiUianw, 
yesterday.

19*. H American League Sttndirg.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
GO 34 . 638

43 !K7
44 . .627
40 .60S

Detroit
n afterw 
Wostmin

ptably filled by Rev. Dr. 
of Paris, at both services

Philadelphia ................

/Kïï„cParasols moved from 
years ago, and there areChicago ........

New York ..
St. Louis ....
Washington ..................... 26 68 . 277

Saturday scores: Chicago 1—4, Washing
ton 6—0: New York, 7—4, Detroit 2—7; 
Cleveland 3-3, Philadelphia 1—4; Bo

. S 2Mi. J. A. Maitland, of West To
ronto. was the 
Mrs. Maitland,
Sunday.

guest of his mother, 
Victoria street, over

prettiest of Pretty Parasols, all 
going at Clearing Prices, See Them. 
You'll wonder at the Values.

New $1.25 Parasols 63c.
New $1.50 ParasoLs $1.00.
$2.00 Hem-stitch Parasols $1.25. 
Finest $3.00 ParasoLs $2.00.

COME.

o games Monday; postponed, owing to 
President Pulliam’s funeral.

i Miss McDougall rendered a solo in 
pleasing voice in St. Paul’s Church 
last evening, which was much appre
ciated.

Canterbu 
ton a hi I 
for traffic.
was completed on Saturday.

the
;

SlIRUEB BEAT LONGBOAT.
Street between Welling- 

es is once- more open 
ork on the new bridge

Thi Toronto, July 31.— Four thousand, 
people saw Alfie Shrubb defeat Tom 
Longboat to-night in the twelve-mile 
event at Scarboro Beach.

The race started at 9.15 p.m., and 
Shrubb took the lead at the crack of 
the pistol. At the end of the first 
mile, which was done in 4.37 4-5, 
Shrubb led by fifty yards and steadily 
increased his lead. At two miles, 
which the little Englishman covered 
in 9.44 4-5. had. a 1-8 
time for the three miles was 14 48 2-5; 
and for four miles 19.1(12-5, which is 
just seven sec
world's record. At five miles, which 
were done in 25.43 4-5. Shrubb had 
gained nearly a lap, but at this point 
the Indian braced up' and gained a lit- 
little ground during the sixth mile. 
Ilia spurt was only temporary, how
ever, and in the third lap of the 
enth mile Shrubb gained 
and paased him.

Longboat commenced to vomit the 
fourth lap of the seventh mile and 
was forced to quit at 73-5 miles, the 
fast pace being evidently too much • 
for him. The seventh mile time was 
37.56 1-5. Shrubb finished, alone in the 
fast time of 1.05.25 2-5.

Frank Nebrich, of Buffalo, wo 
five-mile preliminary event from 
cy Sellen in 26.80 3-5. Sellen made all 
the pace till the last lap of the last 
mile when Nebrich sprinted and won 
by twenty yards.

It was announced that Shrubb and 
Nebrich had been matched' to race ten 
miles at Scarboro Beach on Tuesday 
night for a, side bet of-$1,000 to $600.

NOTICE“w

W. C. Forman R. U. Young, 
in the market b 
4th and 5th from 3 
anti 1 to 6 p.m., and be tore and after 
at his house, Church Street.

Tax Collector will be 
uilding on August 3rd. 

to 12 o'clock H.m.
SEASIDE

EXCURSIONS
AUGUST 9, io, ii, i2

Round Trip Rates

Mrs. W. C. Allen and children of 
Montreal, and Miss Maud Allen, of 
St. Mary’s, are visiting Miss Eva Bo- 
bier, North Oxford.

in London, 
theories

iles fro 
VariousUtli

! FLAGS!
FLAGS ! 

FLAGS !

The postponed ball game between 
the Clerks and the Furniture-Pianos 
will be played 
teams in the factory leag 
playing good ball and a f 
expected tonight.

ning. All the 
ut> are n 
aat game

this eIe lap lead. The
°L

INGERSOLLconcis slower than the! ----TO—
A citizen who was in Embro y 

day state* that immense crowds

Village presents a mast pleasin 
pearunce, all the streets and 
being in holiday attire.

tuer* for the Reunion. The
OLD ORCHARD ME............$18 00
KENNELBUNKPOlxT ME...S18.35 

...SI 7.76 

...$26.35 

.. $26.35 

...$21.86 

...$28.35

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
REDUCE DRATES TO /WAEKINAC

PORTLAND ME.. .
ST JOHN N. B............
MONCTON N. B... .
Murray bay que
HALIFAX N. S..........
SUMMER8IDE P. E l ...$28.35
PICTOU N. S............ ............. $30.35
Proportionate rates from all stat

ions ir. Ontario to above and 
other points in New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia, Main and Prince 
Edward Island.
Return limit August 30th, 1909 
Full information, tickets, etc. from

>g
ho

ap-
Welcome 

vi Flap; sand Streamers 
from us for the a full lap To relieve congestion on regular 

steamers, 20 per -cent reduction will 
be made between CoUingwood, Owen 
Sound and Mackinac on express 8. S. 
Majestic, sat ing on Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Regular steamers on Thursdays and 
Saturdays as usual.

Particulars on application to all Q. 
T. R. agents.

For Lark Superior Points, tickets 
will be sold via Sarnia as follows; 
IngersoJl to the Soo and return $17,95 
Ingersoll to Pt. Arthur-Ft. William 

and return $33.95
Ingersoll to Duluth and return $37.95 

Magnificent distances through mag
nificent scenery, information and 
tickets from all railway agents

A Sacramental service was held in 
the Methodist Church yesterday mor- 

wheu twelve 
into the chuf

! Vice-Consul Is Murdered.
ning,

ing the 
Rev. F. L
Associate Secretary 
League and Sunday : 
the Methodist Church.

New York, Aug. 2.—J)r. Luke 
Wing, Chinese vice-consul at New 
York, a graduate of Lehigh and Yale 
Universities, and married to an Am
erican woman, was mortally wounded 
at his offices in a lower Broadway 
building Saturday afternoon by a 
man of his own race, who gives vol
uble but confused and contradictory 
reports of himself in pigeon English.

Dr. Wing died last night in St. 
Gregory's Hospital shortly after 8 
o’clock. He had been shot in the back 
with a revolver.

Michael McDonnell, for 27 years 
special watchman at the Chinese 
consulate, identified the murderer as 
Wong Bow Chung, who. he says, was 
formerly a steward ou the U. S. battle
ship Indiana.

persons wore re- 
oh. In the even- 

pulpit was1*occupied by the 
i. Farewell, M.A., of Toronto, 

of the .Epworth 
School work of

OLD BOYS’ REUNION
Î
♦

: Bowman & Co.
| INGERSOLL, ONT.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Many Ingersoll people will hear 

with regret of the illness of Miss 
Lizzie More head, who is at present 
confined with typhoid fever in St. 
Joseph's Infirmary. Atlanta, Ga. She 
left. Canada two years 

osition as a*eno 
a Branch of

8. J. |Roy,

Depot Agent.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ Ladies & Gents
Get the Habit 

of Having

to accept
grapher in the At- 
the Los Angelestant

Fruit Cider Co. Sheris a niece of Mrs.

:: AAAAAAàaaaaaaaaaaAAAAÀAAAA:: Makes a Hero by Surgery. H. H. Gildereleevo, Mgr. C. H. Nicholson 
CoUingwood Traf. Mgr., SarniaYour Child Can Come ► Paris, Aug. 2—“Such emotions «s 

ar and melancholy are cotiveyedTiy 
a small nerve which springs from the 
human brain near the medulla ob
longata. the top of the spinal cord.

So announces Dr. Bonnier, a dis
tinguished surgeon, who adds that lie 
has removed this nerve and so re
lieved greatly persons suffering from 
melancholia uud timidity.

Other surgeons seem sceptical about 
the value of Dr. Bonnier's discov- 

But newspaper paragraphes 
opportunity to discuss the 

bility of’ turning a coward l 
lu ro by a surgical operation.

Fruit Farmer Suicides.
St. Catharines, Aug. 2.—Stephen M. 

Clemens, aged 60 years, committed 
su ide Saturday by hanging himself 

>ut two months ago he came t . 
s district and purchased a fruit 
n a short distance from the city. 

Saturday evening his family miss d 
him and after a search his son found 
him «dead hanging to a tree a short 
distance from the house, 
here from Drayton.

Despondency is given 
uf the rash act. He le# 
and one son.

.TUNE, : 
MY VALET I 5 To our store 

< with a written 
list of the 
things you 
need and get 
Everything 

,, just as thoi 
; oughly select- 
; ed,as honestly 
j measured .and 

a s carefully 
done up as if you came down to 

i do the buying yourself.
We make it a point of pride 

to appreciate just what it is you 
want and when you intrust your 

3 satisfaction to our conscience in 
3 ! that way—by sending a child— 
3 we are all the more eager to 
j serve you perfectly, 
j Not day to day but year-after 

year customers are our rule, 
j Won’t you give us a chance 

to add you to our list?
F. McDOUGALL

s r rs
BklNCLUDIN G 

MEALS AND BERTH

:: ' jsr'l MlPre»» and Repair 
Your Clothing

$ Agent For Gold Medal- 
f ist Dyer* & Cleaners
$ Phone Local,

! i

! cry.
find Possi-s V

Via . steamer Toronto and 
Kngstcn leaving Toronto at 
3 pm. daily for iooo Islands, 
Ra pids St. Lawrence, Mont
real, Quebec and Saguenay 
river.

r

o ►

E
►

Ah+ + * * + + + ** +*.* + + + + +*
■

t FJSTER PHOTO STUDIO ; i
\ :

+ ►Over Wallef 2 
Drug Store I* He came

++ Steamer Belleville leaves 
Hamilton 12 o’clock noon and 
Toronto 7.30 p. m. every 
Tuesday for bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and intermediate 
ports

For ra*os, foLhrs.*, etc., ap 
G. Cuthberteor., Agent, Inge 
H Foster Chaffee, Asst. Ge 
Agt Toronto.

+

►

ir vhuv.v
? When You Buy•>+ +All Kinds of 

•I*hot<igraphic* +
* E+ White-Black Man Dies.

Rochester, Aug, 3.—Jacob Thomas. 
, remarkable colored man. died yos- 

Ruy.
lor in the last twelve 

the darkest hue 
licit so that 

streets a»

BUY AT HOME+ * t<33 The Homo Marchante merit your 
support, they are the mainstays of 
the community. And when you 
buy of Home Merchant», buy of 

ose who advertise.

* ♦Work done for 
Amateurs.

f erday in Lc
Tbmnaà’

* ♦ t+ ply to D. 
rsoll. or

+ ;►
negro to white, so dh 
uld be passed in Hie

thnr2
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* Sign of Quality >
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AUGUST 2 1909

MEDICAL.

DR. J. B. COLERIDGE.
Office and residence, King ’treril 

west Special attention given to tit* 
gery. Office hours—9 to J1 a.m., '
to 4. and 7.30 to « p.m.

J. A. NEFF, M. D., O. M., M. 0 
& 8. O.—Physician, surgeon and -gi 

Office heurs—9 to 10.46. 
a.m.. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Offie* 
Charles street west. ’Phones No. I.

oouoheur,

DRS. WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS.
Office and residence, Thames stree# 
south, o
Bng.“r
hours, 9 to 10.30 am., l~ti 
7.30 to 10.00 p m. 
to diseases of 
Williams, 
cians and

pposite Central School. J 
Williams, M. D., M. It C. 8 

L.R.C.P., London, Eng.; office 
0 3 p nL,

. ; special attention 
ot eye and ear. Dr. Ralph 
Member college of Phyei- 
Surgeons of Ontario ; offiee 

hours, 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 4 pm., • 
to 8.30 p.m. Dr. Ralph gives spécial 
attention to Obstetrics and disei 
of children.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. N L. Sage. 0 *eopath, London, 

Ont Graduate of the American School 
of Osteopatliy, Kirkwell, Mo., at Percy 
Cook’s residence. Thames St. south 
Ingersoll. Tuesday aiui Friday afte/' 
noons, commencing Tuesday, June a

DENTAL.

G. R1 MOORE, L.D.S., D. D. 8., DEN- 
tist,—Honor graduate Torontp Un

ity. Traders Bank Building, 
telephone 34. Office hours 9 

to 12.30 a.m. ; 2 to 6 p.m.

W. J Mac MURRAY', L.D.S., D.D.S., 
Dentist, first-class honor graduate 
Toronto University. Over Thurtell’s 
Drug Store- Entrance three doors 
south of Post Office. Hours 9 to 
12 a.m., 1.30 to 6 p m. Local phones 
Office 219, residence 337.

iversit
Bell

*

FAVORITE LINE TO
MUSKOKA

Mprning, noon and night ex
press trains to Bala, connecting 
with steamers for all lake re-

Unequaled for time, cvmfci 
and-equipment.

LEGAL.
J. GABFI?LD GIBSON, BABRISTEK, 

Solicitor. Notary Public, Convey
ancer. etc.; Solicitor for the Royal 

nk of Canada ; Money 
Offices, Thames street,
Tribune; ’phone, Bell 224.

ENJOY A
COOL LAKE TRIP

to loseTo Sault Ste, Marie ur Fort 
William. Canadian

Ba
Pacific

palace steamers sail from Owen 
Sound five days a week. Rates 
moderate»

For train times, tickets and 
full kif- rotation apply to 
JAS ENRIGHT,

Ticket Agent, Ingersell.

SOCIETIES.

CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS - 
Court Oxford, No. 12, meets on tbs 
2nd and 4th Tuesday in each month 
on 2nd floor, I.OOF. Block. Mem
bers are accepted between ages of 

d 45 years. Purser particulars 
be learned from the officers o* 
Court, L. Procunier, O.R. ; W. 

English, Fin. Sec ; B. Wilson. Roc-

%

18 an
san
the

ANCIENT ORbBR CN11BD WORK- 
men-Oak L .dge No. 120, Ingersoll, 
meets on the second floor, I. O. O- 
F. Block, on the second and last 
Friday evenings of each month at 8 
o’clock. Visiting brothers elwnyi. 
welcome James Magee, M W..; *• 
< Glbeon. Recorder.

i

Saturday,July'31
Closes 5 Years of Very 
Successful Business In
the Town of Ingersoll

Monday Morning We Take 
Stock For the Fifth Time

All Broken Lines and Sizes 
That Turn Up During 

Inventory Will Be 
Placed On the 

Counters and 
Cleared Regardless of Cost
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

Gep. Naylor & Co. THE CLOTHING 
— HUSTLERS —

A0GÜST 2 1909

FANCY
PARASOLS:
/-> ONLY Fancy 
X Embroidered 

L7 sols, all in different 
designs, beautifully 
hro’tLred in small pat
terns, bras# frame and 
natural wcxxl handle, reg
ular 2.25 value, your 1 
hoice of any for........ . i

ONLY Ladies’
O Kmliroidered Para- 
" sole, l»eaatifully em- 
broidered in handsome 
designs, bot 
natural handle and brass 

jframer i gular value 3.50, J]

White
Para-;:

White

♦

different.:
P11

♦ yO-DAY we 
5 » mills abroad. 1
♦ kins, .'is well as seme
♦ ent from anything eve

show

: Snowy White 1 
Every size in

o

THI
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/

TWENTY-FIVt
YEARS
AGO

From THE CHRONICLE

\ Ingersoll, JulytSl, 1884.

wwwwwwwvwwws
What will our taxes be this *

+ + +
Those Poles.— While either 

are talking about the gaudy a 
mice of their telephone poles 
their coatings of paint ours' stil 
out m all their, native g lor. 
beauty.

+ + +
!el School.- — The County 

Schools open on the second T 
in September, 
low Boards of Trustees 
fee ot not more tha 
model school student, 
change in this regulation, is that 
tot ore the fee was imposed b 
County Board of Examiners.

♦ + ♦
A Mean. Thief.— On’ Friday e

:

It is pro•posed 

n $5.00 on
rhé

WESTl
1

Open
to the World

Athletic Day 
’ nonday

o
I

E:
SeDog Show __

The GreatL]
MUSIC

91st Highlanders
7th Fusilie

Fireworks
Each Evening

T.
Prize Lists, Entry Forn 

W. J. REID, President

fl

IVIU u
Show the Largest and 

ings carried
Seven Flab

Furniture, Rug 
Curtain Poles 

Linoleum, 
Carriages 

Sewing Machin

We Guarantee to Save 
Per Cent. 01

*3*“ Any reasonable 
of the Country without

1 he McIntyre 1
House Furnis

W. KEELER, Both ’Phonos

Canadian .
PACIFI

- : •

O
O=C


